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ABSTRACT 
Risk taking in motorcycling includes deliberately not following road rules (including 
excessive speeding and stunts), unlicensed riding, riding while impaired by drugs and 
alcohol, and riding un-helmeted.  Motor scooters and mopeds, however, are less 
capable of extreme speeds and stunts and may therefore attract riders with safer 
attitudes and behaviors.  Their use for commuting may also limit opportunities for risk 
taking.  Some European studies have reported higher crash risks for mopeds and 
scooters than other motorcycles, but others disagree.  This paper aims to examine the 
role of risk taking in moped crashes compared with motorcycle crashes by presenting 
the results of analyses of Police-reported crashes in Queensland, Australia, focussing 
on markers for risk taking such as vehicle most at fault, alcohol involvement, 
excessive speed, non-use of helmets and unlicensed riding.  Risk taking in terms of 
alcohol involvement and excessive speed was more common in single than multi-
vehicle crashes.  Alcohol involvement was associated with excessive speed, non-use 
of helmets and unlicensed riding.  There were few differences in risk taking behaviors 
between moped and motorcycle riders.  Excessive speed was less common in moped 
crashes, but this may reflect vehicle performance limitations as much as a decision not 
to speed.    
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INTRODUCTION 
Motorcyclists are among the most vulnerable road users, in Australia and 
internationally. Motorcycle riding is much more likely to result in injury than car 
travel, and the resulting injuries are likely to be more severe for motorcyclists than for 
vehicle occupants.  While concerns have been expressed regarding the accuracy of 
denominator data for motorcycle fatality and injury rates (see 1 for a discussion of 
Australian data), these rates are generally higher whether expressed in terms of 
motorcycle registrations or distance travelled.  Based on an Australian Bureau of 
Statistics survey of motorcycle use by registered owners, the fatality rate for 
Australian motorcyclists per distance travelled is approximately 30 times the rate for 
car occupants (2).  The corresponding relationship for serious injury is approximately 
41 times higher (2). Similar elevated rates are also found in other developed countries: 
in the USA, the fatality rate per vehicle mile travelled by motorcyclists during 2006 
was 35 times that of passenger car occupants (3), and in Great Britain during 2005 it 
was 25 times the rate for car occupants (4).   
Risk taking is one contributor to the over-representation of motorcycles in 
fatal and serious injury crashes, along with vulnerability to injury, inexperience or 
lack of recent experience, driver failure to see motorcycles, instability and braking 
difficulties, and road surface and environmental hazards (5).  Risk taking in 
motorcycling includes deliberately not following road rules (including excessive 
speeding), unlicensed riding, riding while impaired by drugs and alcohol, and riding 
un-helmeted.  While unlicensed riding is not, strictly speaking, a form of risk taking 
(although riding without necessarily having acquired the skills needed to obtain a 
licence may be risky), unlicensed riders are over-involved in fatal and serious crashes 
and their crashes are more likely to involve speeding, alcohol and drugs (6).  
Therefore unlicensed riding is at least a strong marker of risk taking.  Analyses of 
fatal crashes support the contribution of risk taking to the high fatality rate for 
motorcycles.  Indicative information about the role of a number of risk factors in fatal 
motorcycle crashes in Australia during 1999 to 2003 is available based on 
investigations by police and coroners (medical examiners). Excessive speed (a vehicle 
speed that was above the posted limit or deemed by police to be too fast for the 
conditions) was considered to be the main contributing factor to 58% of single-vehicle 
and 34% of multiple vehicle fatal motorcycle crashes (2).  Approximately 20 per cent 
of motorcyclists killed did not have a valid motorcycle licence.  Of all riders killed, 10 
per cent were not wearing a helmet and 18 per cent were wearing a helmet that was 
judged to have came off or ‘probably came off’.  Alcohol and drugs were considered 
to be a main contributing factor in 38% of single vehicle crashes and 18% of multiple 
vehicle crashes.  
An early analysis of Australian data (7) showed that the fatality rate for “sober 
and licensed” riders was 53% less than for all motorcyclists (5.25 versus 11.24 
fatalities per 100 million vehicle kilometres travelled).  In estimating these risks, the 
authors argued that the inclusion of high risk riders increased the number of deaths 
but had little effect on total distance travelled because total distance travelled was 
derived from a survey of registered owners that was highly unlikely to include the 
distance travelled by unlicensed drivers and that Random Breath Test results show 
very few riders drink and ride, so that drink riding will account for only a very small 
proportion of the total distance travelled by motorcycle riders.   
New Zealand data show a similar pattern.  In 2006, 24 percent of motorcyclists 
involved in fatal crashes were affected by alcohol/drugs. Thirty-nine percent of 
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motorcycle riders involved in fatal crashes were travelling too fast for the conditions. 
Forty-seven percent of all motorcycle riders involved in fatal crashes were travelling 
too fast for the conditions or affected by alcohol/drugs or both (8).   
In 2006, 27% of riders killed in the United States had a Blood Alcohol 
Concentration (BAC) greater than or equal to 0.08 g/dL and 42% were not wearing a 
helmet (3).  In addition, 37% of all motorcyclists involved in fatal crashes were 
speeding.  Speeding was coded if the driver was charged with a speeding-related 
offense or if an officer indicated that racing, driving too fast for conditions, or 
exceeding the speed limit was a contributing factor in the crash.  A quarter of 
motorcycle operators in fatal crashes were riding with invalid licenses at the time of 
the collisions.   
There is some evidence that the risk factors co-occur.  Among riders killed in 
Australia in 1992, those with a BAC greater than 0.050 g/100ml (the legal limit) were 
much more likely than sober riders to be riding too fast (48% versus 31%) or 
unhelmeted (10% versus 5%) or too fast and unhelmeted (8% versus 2%) (9).  
Another analysis of detailed police and coronial data showed that in 1988, 1990, 1992 
and 1994, only 1% of sober and licensed riders killed in Australia were not wearing a 
helmet, compared with 21% of drunk or unlicensed riders killed (7).  US data from 
2006 shows that helmet use was lower for killed riders with BAC levels 0.08 g/dL or 
higher (45% versus 66%) (3).  Case-control studies in the US (10) and Australia (11), 
where crash causation has been investigated by specialist teams rather than routinely 
by police, have also demonstrated relationships between alcohol, speeding and non-
use of helmets. 
Some of the differences in crash rates by style of motorcycle can be linked to 
levels of risk taking behavior.  Analyses of motorcyclist fatalities reported by the 
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (12) showed that the fatality rate per 10,000 
registered motorcycles was three times higher for supersport models than for touring 
motorcycles.  Speeding was noted as a contributory factor to 57% of supersport fatal 
crashes in 2005 and 46% of sport and unclad sport fatal crashes compared with 22% 
of fatal crashes of touring motorcycles.  Conversely, alcohol was less of a factor in 
killed supersport riders than in killed cruiser and standard riders (33%) and touring 
motorcycle riders (26%).  Alcohol and riding appears to be more strongly linked to 
the age group of 30-49 year old riders, rather than to style of motorcycle (8).   
It should be noted that the prevalence of various forms of risk taking appears 
to be greater in fatal motorcycle crashes than in injury crashes.  For example, in New 
South Wales, Australia in 2006, 21.9% of killed riders had an illegal BAC, compared 
with only 6.1% of injured riders (13).   
Unfortunately, the data reported above do not differentiate by style of 
motorcycle, or allow scooters to be identified.  While there is no official definition of 
a motor scooter, a step-through design is characteristic of scooters.  Most scooters are 
small-capacity automatic low speed machines but there are small numbers of large 
capacity touring scooters.  Mopeds, by contrast, are officially defined by vehicle 
standards in most countries and are most commonly (but not always) of scooter 
design.  The Australian Design Rules state that a moped has two or three wheels, an 
engine cylinder capacity not exceeding 50 ml and a speed not exceeding 50 km/h (31 
mph).  The classifications of moped and motorcycle in the Australian Design Rules 
are effectively equivalent to those of L1 and L2 (2-and 3-wheeled mopeds) and L3 
and L4 (2- and 3-wheeled motorcycles) in the European Homologation System.  
Thus, in Australia and many other jurisdictions, most mopeds are scooters, but not all 
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scooters are mopeds (the larger capacity or faster scooters are classified as 
motorcycles).   
The last decade has seen a large increase in sales of scooters (both under and 
over 50 ml) in Australia (14).  Few scooters were sold in the 1980s and 1990s (14), 
but almost a quarter of new on-road motorcycles sold in Australia in January-
September 2007 were scooters (15).  This contrasts to Europe where these vehicles 
have traditionally been very popular, although the number of mopeds has fallen in 
recent years at the same time as the number of motorcycles has increased.  From 1994 
to 1999 there were more mopeds than motorbikes registered, but the increase in 
motorbikes led to there being almost twice as many motorbikes as mopeds in the 
European Union by 2004 (16).  This was accompanied by a 41% reduction in moped 
rider and passenger fatalities from 1996 to 2005 in the 14 countries of the European 
Union (EU14) (17).  
The European research which focuses on overall crash rates of motorcycles, 
mopeds and scooters, rather than risk taking behavior, has been summarised in (18).  
In summary, studies from Sweden (19), Britain (20) and Holland (21, 22) have 
reported higher crash risks for mopeds and scooters than other motorcycles, but 
similar crash risks across type of powered two-wheeler (PTW) were reported in 
France (23) and Greece (24) and in the European Motorcycle Accident InDepth Study 
(MAIDS) (25), although more L1 than L3 riders were founds to be not wearing a 
helmet at the time of the crash.  Some hospital-based studies (19, 26, 27) have 
examined the injury patterns of moped riders but contain little information about risk 
taking, except for comments about helmets not being worn despite being mandatory.  
Several European studies have discussed risk taking by moped riders as a part of 
adolescence, in countries where moped use is a common ‘rite of passage’ among 
teenagers who are too young to obtain a car licence (28, 29).  In a Norwegian study, 
Njå and Nesvåg (30) discuss the social and cultural factors associated with adolescent 
use of mopeds and light motorcycles.  They emphasise that behaviors interpreted as 
risk taking occur within a social context and how common perceptions and beliefs of 
the riding community influence individual riding behaviour.  They discuss risk as a 
socially constructed concept that may differ in the way that it is perceived by national 
authorities and riders.  They analyse five moped and light motorcycle crashes in terms 
of the cultures in which the riders characterised themselves (e.g. the “moped culture”), 
the core values of riding (e.g. mobility and freedom to choose versus the perspective 
of adventure), and views of risk (e.g. riding too slowly was perceived as risky leading 
to modifying the moped being viewed as reducing risk).       
Much of the US research on moped and scooter safety is dated, relating to the 
period in the 1970s and 1980s when these vehicles were more popular (e.g., 31, 32).  
The European studies of scooter and moped safety are of limited relevance to 
Australia, because of the older profile of moped riders in Australia who are all 
required to wear helmets (until recently not mandatory in some countries for slow 
mopeds).   
Before the recent growth in popularity of mopeds and motor scooters, there 
was little Australian research regarding their safety (described in 33, 34, 35).  Mopeds 
are not reliably identified in crash data in most Australian jurisdictions and scooter 
crashes are unable to be identified in any jurisdiction.  Crash data from the State of 
Western Australia show that the numbers of mopeds in crashes are very small, and 
that, unlike motorcycles, they do not appear to be markedly over-involved in serious 
crashes (fatal and hospitalisation) (36).  Only 3-4% of riders responding to earlier 
surveys of motorcyclists (37, 38) have been scooter riders.  These surveys have shown 
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that scooter riders report riding less distance per year and most of this on lower speed 
roads (37) and fewer crashes (37, 38).  There is some evidence of higher severity of 
injuries for scooter riders (39) and less use of protective clothing (38).   
An analysis of Queensland Police-reported crash data (18) compared the 
characteristics of moped and motorcycle crashes (scooters not classified as mopeds 
could not be identified in the matched crash and registration data file).  Some of the 
results suggested that the involvement of risk taking might be lower in the moped 
crashes:  moped riders were much more likely to be female (37.9% versus 7.2%) and 
more moped crashes occurred in low speed zones:  86.1% of moped crashes and 
69.4% of motorcycle crashes in speed zones of 60 km/h or less.  Moped crashes more 
often involved loss of control on a straight road than motorcycle crashes (23.1% 
versus 12.7%), which suggests lack of experience was a bigger problem for moped 
riders.  In contrast, motorcycle crashes more often involved loss of control on a curve 
(13.6% versus 5.0%), suggesting more involvement of excessive speed in motorcycle 
crashes than moped crashes.  Moped crashes were more likely on weekdays (79.5% 
versus 70.5%), when the involvement of alcohol in crashes is often lower (3).  This 
paper aims to examine the role of risk taking in moped crashes compared with 
motorcycle crashes by presenting additional analyses of the Queensland data, 
focussing on markers for risk taking such as vehicle most at fault, alcohol 
involvement, excessive speed, non-use of helmets and being unlicensed.   
 
METHOD 
The construction of the data file is described in more detail in (18).  The Queensland 
Transport crash data contained few vehicle information variables and therefore it was 
necessary to augment the crash data by matching with the vehicle registration files 
which contained more specific vehicle information (make, model and body type) to 
identify the different types of powered two-wheelers in crashes.  The resultant data set 
contained information on 7609 powered two wheelers (PTWs) reported to be involved 
in road crashes from 2001 to 2005.  The registration number was recorded for 7224 of 
these vehicles, allowing matching with the registration data.  Of the vehicles for 
which registration number was not recorded, 253 (3.3%) were coded as unregistered, 
58 (0.7%) were coded as “unknown”, 69 (0.9%) were missing, and 5 were hit and run 
crashes.   
Of the 7224 vehicles for which registration data was available, 1016 (14.1%) 
had no information on make, model, or body type. A further 552 were missing model 
information only.  Where information on body type was available, 5965 (96.1%) were 
coded as motorcycles, 227 (3.7%) as mopeds, 8 (0.1%) as motor trikes, and 8 (0.1%) 
as sidecars.  The information did not allow scooters with an engine capacity of greater 
than 50 cc to be distinguished from traditional step-over motorcycles. 
Analysis of the make and model data revealed inconsistencies in the coding of 
body type.  Among vehicles with the same recorded make and model, some were 
coded as motorcycles and others were coded as mopeds.  In some instances, it is likely 
that the coding of body type was accurate and the apparent discrepancy resulted from 
the make and model information being sufficiently vague so as to include several 
variants of a PTW, some of which were truly mopeds and some of which were 
actually larger scooters (which are coded as motorcycles).  In other cases, the coding 
of body type was inconsistent with the make and model information.  To address this 
anomaly, body type was reclassified to remove this inconsistency, resulting in 306 
vehicles being identified as mopeds for the analysis.  The analyses below compare the 
vehicles which could be identified as mopeds with those that could be identified as 
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motorcycles (omitting the approximately 1,500 PTWs in crashes which could not be 
identified).   
 
RESULTS  
The augmented crash data file contained information on 306 mopeds involved in 304 
crashes and 5880 motorcycles involved in 5796 crashes.  The number of crashes 
involving both vehicle types increased, but the increase was proportionally larger for 
moped crashes (25 in 2001 to 97 in 2005) than motorcycle crashes (842 in 2001 to 
1442 in 2005).  Across the entire time period, the majority of crashes resulted in 
hospitalisation or medical treatment and severity profiles of motorcycle and moped 
crashes were not statistically significantly different (χ2(3)=5.83, p=0.12).  In almost 
all of the crashes, the moped or motorcycle rider or pillion was the most severely 
injured person in the crash. 
 
Rider most at fault in crashes 
The crash data set records the vehicle judged by police to be “most at fault” in multi-
vehicle crashes as Vehicle 1.  Unfortunately, this coding is all-or-none and does not 
allow a shared allocation of fault.  Table 1 shows that, overall, riders were equally 
likely to be judged most at fault in moped (57.5%) and motorcycle (57.1%) crashes.  
The coding convention assumes that all riders in single vehicle crashes are most at 
fault.  About a third of moped and motorcycle crashes were single-vehicle (32.0% and 
32.2%).  Among the multi-vehicle crashes, the rider was considered most at fault in 
37.5% of moped crashes and 36.7% of motorcycle crashes.   
 
Alcohol involvement 
The data contained two measures of alcohol involvement, alcohol as a contributing 
factor according to police judgement (no specific level required) and, in a smaller 
number of cases, measured Blood Alcohol Concentration (BAC).  Alcohol was 
recorded as a contributing factor in 5.7% of moped crashes, and 4.6% of motorcycle 
crashes.  These values were not statistically significantly different (χ2(1)=0.345, 
p=0.557).  Alcohol was coded as a contributing factor about three times as often in 
single vehicle as in multi-vehicle crashes for both mopeds and motorcycles (see Table 
2).  Alcohol contributed to moped and motorcycle crashes across a wide spectrum of 
ages from 17 to 49 years.  
BAC was missing for 53% of moped riders and 49% of motorcycle riders in 
crashes.  BAC exceeded 0.05 g/dL (the legal limit for fully licensed riders) for 3.6% 
of all moped riders and 7.6% of moped riders for which BAC was known.  BAC 
exceeded 0.05 g/dL for 3.3% of all motorcycle riders and 6.6% of motorcycle riders 
for which BAC was known.  The median illegal BAC was 0.15 g/dL for both moped 
and motorcycle riders. 
 
Speed 
Speed was coded as a contributing factor for 2.6% of moped riders involved in 
crashes and 5.8% of motorcyclists, a difference which was statistically significant, 
χ2(1)=5.45, p=0.020.  All of the moped riders in crashes where speed was a 
contributing factor were deemed most at fault in the crash.  For motorcyclists, 90% of 
riders where speed was a contributing factor were deemed most at fault in the crash.   
For mopeds and motorcycles, speed was coded as a contributing factor about 
twice as often in single vehicle crashes (4.1% moped, 9.5% motorcycle) than in 
multiple vehicle crashes (1.9% moped, 4.0% motorcycle).  Most of the moped crashes 
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in which speed was coded as a contributing factor occurred in 50 or 60 km/h (31 or 37 
mph) speed zones.  The largest number of motorcycle crashes in which speed was 
coded as a contributing factor occurred in 60 km/h (37 mph) speed zones, although 
significant numbers of speed-related crashes occurred also in 100 km/h (62 mph) 
speed zones and 50 and 80 km/h (31 and 50 mph) speed zones. 
 
Other risk taking behaviors  
Unlicensed riders comprised 5.2% of moped riders and 4.5% of motorcycle riders in 
the data set.  Licence status was not recorded for 2.9% of moped riders and 1.0% of 
motorcycle riders.  When unknown licence status was removed, there was no 
significant difference in the percentage of moped and motorcycle riders who are 
unlicensed, χ2(1)=0.448, p=0.503.   
Moped and motorcycle riders did not differ in the prevalence of the following 
contributing factors to crashes:  “Fail to Give Way or Stop”, “Disobey traffic light”, 
“Dangerous driving”, and “Disobey road rules – other”.  Each of these factors was 
cited in less than 3% of crashes (see Table 4).  There was a tendency for moped riders 
to be cited more often for “Illegal manoeuvre” (7.8% versus 5.6%), but this difference 
was not statistically significant, χ2(1)=2.73, p=0.098. 
 
Helmet use 
Helmet use is compulsory for all mopeds and motorcycles in Queensland (and other 
States and Territories of Australia).  Helmet use information was available only for 
injured or killed riders.  Helmets were recorded as not worn by 1.0% of moped riders 
and 0.5% of motorcycle riders.  Information was not recorded for 7.1% of moped 
riders and 9.4% of motorcycle riders.  The differences were not statistically 
significant, χ2(2)=2.78, p=0.250. 
 
Overlap of risk factors 
In total, 11.8% of moped riders and 13.9% of motorcycle riders in crashes had any of 
the risk factors (alcohol contributing, speed contributing, not wear helmet or 
unlicensed).  These percentages did not differ significantly, χ2(1)=1.13, p=0.289.  A 
summary of the overlap of risk factors is presented here, despite the numbers for 
moped riders being too small for formal statistical analysis.   
Of the 15 moped riders who had alcohol identified, one (6.7%) also had speed 
identified.  Of the 335 motorcycle riders who had alcohol identified, 49 (14.6%) also 
had speed identified.  Conversely, 12.5% of speeding moped riders and 14.5% of 
speeding motorcycle riders had alcohol identified as contributing on their part to the 
crash.  The numbers of moped riders were too small, and not surprisingly, there was 
no significant relationship between alcohol and speeding for this group, χ2(1)=1.02, 
p=0.313.  However, for motorcycle riders, there was a significant relationship 
(χ2(1)=51.35, p=0.000), with alcohol and speed occurring together much more than 
would have been predicted by chance.   
The relationship between alcohol and non-use of helmets (for injured and 
killed riders) was also examined.  Despite the small number of rider not wearing 
helmets, there was still a statistically significant relationship between helmet use and 
alcohol as a contributory factor on the part of the riders for both mopeds (χ2(1)=30.78, 
p=0.000) and motorcycles (χ2(1)=125.87, p=0.000).  Of the 3 moped riders who were 
not wearing helmets, 2 had alcohol coded as a contributory factor.  Of the 30 
motorcycle riders who were not wearing helmets, 16 had alcohol coded as a 
contributory factor.   
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A relationship was also found between alcohol and unlicensed riding for both 
mopeds (χ2(1)=6.62, p=0.010) and motorcycles (χ2(1)=65.25, p=0.000).   
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
This paper sought to identify and compare risk taking in moped and motorcycle 
crashes.  Before focusing on the comparisons, there were a number of findings that 
were general to crashes of both types of powered two-wheelers.  The results here 
provide further evidence that motorcycle (and moped) riders are less likely to be at 
fault in multi-vehicle crashes than the other vehicle (usually a car).  The analyses 
found that motorcycle and moped riders were considered most at fault in only 37% of 
multi-vehicle collisions.  The important role of other drivers in contributing to 
motorcycle crashes has been reported in a wide range of studies ranging from the Hurt 
report (10) to the MAIDS study (25). 
The analyses reported here also support earlier research (2) that risk taking 
plays a larger role in single vehicle crashes than multi-vehicle crashes.  Alcohol was a 
contributing factor in three times the proportion of single vehicle crashes as multi-
vehicle crashes and speed was twice as common in single vehicle crashes.   
The third general finding worthy of discussion is the overlap of risk factors.  
While the relatively small number of moped crashes in the data set meant that 
statistical power was reduced, the general pattern was for alcohol to occur together 
with speed, alcohol to occur with non-use of helmets and alcohol to occur with 
unlicensed riding.  This agrees with the patterns found in the analyses of fatal crashes 
from the United States (3) and Australia (2).  An implication is that any measure that 
can successfully reduce the prevalence of alcohol in PTW crashes will also succeed in 
reducing the prevalence of many other, related, risky behaviors.   
Less than 1% of injured or killed riders were recorded by Police to have not 
been wearing a helmet.  It is difficult for Police to accurately code whether a helmet 
was worn at the time of the crash if the rider has removed their helmet before Police 
arrive at the scene.  It is not known whether Queensland Police examine helmets for 
scrape marks (which may be present or not, depending on the nature of the crash) in 
order to help decide whether the helmet was worn.  While an estimate of less than 1% 
of injured or killed riders not wearing a helmet appears low, it is similar to that found 
in the Melbourne Motorcycle Case-Control Study (11) where 2% of injured riders and 
1% of roadside controls were not wearing a helmet.   
The comparison of moped and motorcycle crashes reported here contrast with 
many European studies because of the different demographics of moped riders in 
Queensland.  In the Queensland crash data, none of the moped riders are under 17 
years of age, while adolescents are the most common age group in many of the 
European studies (e.g. 23).  While more than a third of the moped riders are aged 17 
to 24 years, there are substantial percentages up to 49 years of age.  The other novel 
aspect of this data is that moped use (and moped crashes) has increased dramatically 
during the period of the data (2001 to 2005) and therefore many riders are new to 
mopeds and the traffic management system has not grown to accommodate these 
vehicles.   
The percentage of riders most at fault was analysed as a global indicator of 
risk taking in crashes.  No differences were found between the percentages of moped 
and motorcycle riders most at fault in all crashes, in single-vehicle or in multi-vehicle 
crashes.   
Similarly, no differences were found between the percentages of moped and 
motorcycle riders where alcohol on their part was considered to have contributed to 
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the crash.  This was true for all crashes (5.7% of mopeds, 4.6% of motorcycles) and 
for single and multi-vehicle crashes.  The prevalence of alcohol as a contributing 
factor was similar to 6.1% of injured riders with an illegal BAC in the neighboring 
state of New South Wales in 2006 (13).  Missing BAC data for about half of the riders 
prevented clear estimates of the true proportions of riders with illegal BACs in this 
data, but the prevalence was similar for moped (7.6% of known) and motorcycle 
riders (6.6% of known).   
Speed was noted by Police as a contributing factor less often in moped than 
motorcycle crashes (2.6% versus 5.8%).  While speeding was cited more commonly 
in single vehicle crashes, the lower prevalence in moped crashes was found in both 
single and multi-vehicle crashes.  In addition, speed was noted as a contributing factor 
in moped crashes in 50 and 60 km/h speed zones only, while speed was noted as a 
contributory factor in motorcycle crashes in all speed zones.  It may be that the lower 
prevalence of speed as a contributing factor in moped crashes (compared to 
motorcycle crashes) reflects the vehicle performance limitations of mopeds, rather 
than being an unambiguous indicator of deliberate risk taking.    
The lack of difference in percentages of moped and motorcycle riders who 
were unlicensed at the time of the crash is also somewhat difficult to interpret.  A 
person with a car licence is allowed to ride a moped in Queensland, but a motorcycle 
licence is needed to ride a motorcycle.  Thus the person with a car licence only would 
be classed as “licensed” in a moped crash but “unlicensed” in a motorcycle crash.  It 
could thus be argued that the percentage of moped riders in crashes who are 
unlicensed should be expected to be lower than for motorcycle riders.  This was not 
found, however.   
There were a number of limitations to the research presented here.  Firstly, the 
number of moped crashes in the data set was relatively small, which reduced the 
power of statistical analyses to detect differences between moped and motorcycle 
crashes.  This also prevented analyses as a function of crash or injury severity that 
could have examined whether particular risky behaviors were more common in more 
severe crashes.  Second, the “motorcycles” in the data set included an unknown (but 
relatively small) number of scooters which may have been more similar in rider and 
risk taking characteristics to mopeds than other styles of motorcycles.  Third, the 
contributing factors to the crashes were identified by Police and objective information 
on which to judge their contribution may not always have been available.  It may be 
that Police officers’ different perceptions of mopeds and motorcycles (or moped and 
motorcycle riders) may have influenced their judgements of contributing factors for 
some crashes (e.g. it was a high-powered machine, so speed must have been 
involved).    
In conclusion, while the extent of risk taking behaviors was demonstrated to 
be greater in single than multi-vehicle crashes and the tendency for alcohol to be 
associated with speeding, non-use of helmets and unlicensed riding was demonstrated, 
risk taking seemed to be little different for moped and motorcycle riders.  The only 
exception was less speeding by moped riders, which may reflect a vehicle 
performance limitation, rather than deliberately choosing to speed less.   
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TABLE 1  At Fault Coding of Moped and Motorcycle Riders in Single- and 
Multi-Vehicle Crashes 
 Moped crashes Motorcycle crashes 
Number and percentage of 
crashes with rider most at fault 
176 
(57.5%) 
3359 
(57.1%) 
   
Number and percentage of SV 
crashes 
98 
(32.0%) 
1896 
(32.2%) 
Number and percentage of MV 
crashes 
208 
(68.0%) 
3984 
(67.8%) 
   
Number and percentage of 
riders most at fault in MV 
crashes 
78 
(37.5%) 
 
1463 
(36.7%) 
 
   
Total number of crashes 304 
 
5796 
Total number of riders in 
crashes 
306 
 
5880 
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TABLE 2  Alcohol as a Contributing Factor in Moped and Motorcycle Crashes 
 Moped crashes 
% 
Motorcycle crashes 
% 
 
All crashes  5.7 4.6 χ2(1)=0.345, p=0.557 
    
SV crashes 9.2 10.2 χ2(1)=0.101, p=0.750 
    
MV crashes 2.9 3.6 χ2(1)=0.268, p=0.605 
    
    
Age group of rider    
0-16 -  0.0  
17-24 7.0 5.7  
25-29 5.0 6.4  
30-39 2.0 7.0  
40-49 9.1 5.0  
50-59 0.0 3.7  
60-74 0.0 2.1  
75 and over 0.0 0.0  
Unknown 0.0 2.2  
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TABLE 3  Speed as a Contributing Factor in Moped and Motorcycle Crashes 
Crash characteristic Moped crashes 
% 
Motorcycle crashes 
% 
 
      
All crashes 2.6 5.8 χ2(1)=5.45, p=0.020 
    
    
Single vehicle 4.1 9.5 χ2(1)=3.31, p=0.069 
    
Multiple vehicle 1.9 4.0 χ2(1)=2.22, p=0.136 
    
Speed zone    
<=40 km/h (25 mph)* 0.0 13.5  
50 km/h (31 mph) 4.4 7.2  
60 km/h (37 mph) 2.1 4.7  
70 km/h (43 mph) 0.0 4.4  
80 km/h (50 mph) 0.0 6.8  
90 km/h (56 mph)* 0.0 16.7  
100 km/h (62 mph) 0.0 7.5  
110 km/h (68 mph) - 4.2  
     
* percentage based on very small number of crashes, so unlikely to be reliable 
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TABLE 4  Other Contributing Factors to Moped and Motorcycle Crashes 
Contributing Factor Moped crashes 
% 
Motorcycle crashes 
% 
 
    
Fail to Give Way or Stop 2.6 1.6 χ2(1)=2.02, p=0.156 
    
Disobey traffic light 1.0 1.4 χ2(1)=0.34, p=0.558 
    
Illegal manoeuvre 7.8 5.6 χ2(1)=2.73, p=0.098 
    
Dangerous driving 1.0 2.1 χ2(1)=1.72, p=0.190 
    
Disobey road rules - other 0.0 0.1 χ2(1)=0.31, p=0.576 
    
 
 
